
iSisKilaiicims.

i on v'jiik TAr.noKo ruhss.

DESPONDING LOVER.
Talk not ot rase. the hangh: lair.
With triumph views my sail tlopair;
PLmnM with a smart she docs not i'wl.
And wound which none but .she can

heal,
Yet I can love hut her alone.
Where all peifections meet in one;
Truth in my heart I cannot ie.t'.n.
Arid there myouetn shall ever reign.
Perchance cold" pity may obtain
A inner feei ng of my pain;
And -- hou'.d she tec my true distress,
She'll know how great her ;nw'r to

bles. PIIlLOl'liS.

GOOD NIGHT.
Good flight !

To the weary, slumbers liht.
D.iv draws softly to its close,
Has) hands now soft repose,
Till awakes the morning bright.

Good night!
Seek repose

Weary eyelids gently close,
Still, more still, the lonely street,
The watchman's hi t n sound;- far and

sweet,
And th-- : nigh bid friends and foes

Seek repose.
Slumbt rs sweet !

Dreams of hcaen at i und thee meet.
Him, wlinii lov torour.ts by da ,

Shill the dreams; f :iit;U repay,
liim the lov 1 one's v;ice shall &ieet;

S'.umbet s sweet!
Good nii;ht !

Clumber, till t!ie dawn is bright,
Slumber, till another morrow
domes with all its car'' anl sorrow;
Our K.i'.lu i v ..tones, fe.tr take flight.

Go.Hi :"!! loe-- r.tirai!

K. K,;i.M.
for nre and v .n:t vi hat you may
No a:a ''s sun lat t:ie w hole flav

Bacon and L,avd.
fPHH Su:sci i)f.r U now

ing and olTn for
hundred barrel

roc iv- - i

Icuir
inmc j

Cut 1'cr tings.. j

Also, in store, a quantity of
prime IJACON ami L VI: I), j

!

J. iv. cottex.
Tarboro,' 1 1th Ma , l,s.5

S'Jo Reward.
LEF I' my camp in

N.tli county, my ne
gro

J)EC.2TUn,

six teel bih, tt;iit nnd slender.
and yellow compleckd, and one
of his fore finders is slilf. caused
from a cut through tbe joint.
This boy I put chased of Lewi
WiNon. Pill county, and where
he w ill probably make bis w.iv
bock where he wasbioughl from.
Ali persons are forewarnetl fiom
harboring said boy, and all ma
ters of vessel-- , under the evtscst
pi nalty of Hie law, as 1 intend to
have him. Hi mother lives with
said Wilson, and his failu with
I is brother, as I am mlormptl.
Any pel son vho will apprehend
Said bo and commit him to jiil,
so that I ;et him again, iball re-

ceive the ab-- ve reward antl let
know at

Carolina.
JOHX G

Sept. IS tS5.
ixci:r.

ii publishing by subtcripticn.

The Debates
in Tin:

Convention of X. Carolina,

a

boy

saie,

the make
J.av etrrmined, ufficiert encourase
ment be gien. p ih' sh neat volume,

a'i convert ie .t

The bates in the Convention.
"Which recently met in this city. Tor thr
purpose of asce tainins whether sufficient

can be fbtaiued
justify the uudeitiking. these Piept.is.iU
are iud.

It. volume, which will probatily make
trom 3iX) 4vH. pace, i'l printed ii!.

tvpe.ou ood p,per. :'0t i.l
be furnished' io Subct tb. s. h i.
boards, at Viree pv, pa able
CU deliver .

6. SOX.
Aug. ut ls;.

(Suhscripious to the
l&U- - received ut this Ojhe.

To COUNTKY MKRrHANTS.

Boots, tSlioct, and

Hasting, I't'trce cj Co.

WOULD now very
respectfully invite all

lhos Mttrhants who
are in the habit ami ran

with convenience purchase their
jjoods in IVteFbui, lo rail anil

xaniine'th ir stock of
Hoots, Shot s, and Hats,

I'ifVM-U- jo purchasing el -- e where.
(latte r themselves tliey will

now he able to aecomino.l.itp and

pleas.' every one with bolb
anil pr ie As a great ma-

ny of their goods are manufactur-
ed in tbeir own Factory at the
North, under the immediate cir-

cumspection of one of the part-

ners, and the balance of. their stock

purchased by another partner who
has months amongst
maniilaclures of different sections,

of the country, ami has
d to make such a selection ol

spoils as we think cannot IS: hope
will not fail to suit and plea-- e

both purchaser and consumer.
And now, alter having laid in

with the utmost care, direct from

the manufacturer, and as chenp as

the cheapest, a Irch and extensive
ussnitment ol goods well adapted
to the coming season, we can

those merchants, one anil all

who m v favor us with a call, that
we shall use our best endeavors
to make it to their advantage.
We ran and will ell them any
Z in (vir line quite as low ;h
Ii'm-- can be pure i wd in New Yon
or any other put of tbe country
In tr.H Mine quantity; and our

for p.t ;n nl shall
v ,ts or d as

. invite dialers indiserimin-.'.'e- !

.ti c 1! in and examine our
rk ami prices ihcir

tint w shall take much plcwin
in ch;'iitni our g 'ods, while to
purchase vvill be at their option.

Hastings, Pcirce S Co.
lVtershnis, Va. Sep!. 4JJ.

Piano Forte tor sale.
i IlAVH ;i very haniNomt

I'lANO for s.ile prison.
. i iiii vMnin; io p'ircrnse, wihiio u

wc!i to call ami examine it.
j J. IV. COTTEX.

A 1 1V(

Jotirc.
bei known

t lie ant! they have not
hen rieri'.iaiiitei! with mv win!;.

ai'Uui i o i i i j i. ii i ? ion , a .ii j j i i .1 i ii

r

not to
!e.

make some le- -

rn.iik upon my business. All
prisons having. any
Hi-id- ; work or Mastering
To do. or 'any kind ul 'buck work
whatever, p o tii nlat ly such a
brick waIN, cornice-- , l.u ii- -, sit,
arches, eheme arches, "hip, and
valleys in tylini; and water cour-
ses, all picis. pilaster, rnslic
work, would oblige tht m- -

-- elves in employing me. as 1 have
p)t a form or architect, (punted
in Krj;lind,) sujerior to any that
ever ha been s. en here; it is a
new form ami the first one that
ever has be n brought here. And
with wbat J have learned here,
and with tbe asi-ian- ce of mv

me Warrenton, North ; book, can execute any jyb of woi k

in neater siyie man ever has
been done about here. As am
now capable ol cartyin on the
business, would be very thank-
ful to the people to employ me;
and if my work does not prove to
be better formed, stronger and ni-c- t

than any that has ever been
done by any brick mason in this
section, will not chatjre an

Which assembled at Iiutcizh , 'hit.g for my work, and w

Jutie A. IS 5, lo amend t,e it on a5i reasonable terms as
ill do
could

Constitution. he expected. On any Inigr jobs
consequence of th- - numerous appli- - "'O'lld wish to make the buck.

on s iijct. the Suhsrnters ; tcr know that can
if

t in h
vsitn dispatch

JJ'

a

iHimtiernf rii!icnher to

e
w l w

handsome
( nod

Dollars n c

Rdeis;h,

above

They

p.ltnosi

article

spent two

ende.ivor-- .

.!

asurin

i

il

a
I

I

r

I

c 1 I a

e

smoother brick than ever has been
mado any where here.

1 will warrant my work from
bursting, smoking, or aV.y thins
else tbat does not become the
work, and to be superior to anv
that ha ever been done here.

All orders f, om anv distance
may be sent to Tatborou'n Posi
Office, or any person livirTg nol a
distance may cme or send wori
to Silas Everitfs, near Luth Co
neto Creek meeting house, Kde
combe count v.

IVM.J. j nnoirx.
AuguM 1 7, 1S35. 34

100 Dollars Reward. i

from the Su
scribfr, white encamped '
the house ut Col. A Watt, hi
Rockingham count v. ( N. I.'.)
Oil tin llthl of lilt; i( u M.ts . i

ls31, isecio man

9
lie Is abuut 31 yrrtrs old, about ." feet II
iitclcs liili; no marks ri co!lrt il; had on
h hotm-siMi- jviuis liiixr coat, ami inmon
ttnel mi't cotton ianta!oooi. John was
piirclidM tl from Aicl l';itl forties, io 1'iO
county, near (ireeiivillr, unl it jH rol)iili-li-

will to gel buck to (lie amo
neihborliooil.

1 he ntmve of One Uinidrid Did-Inr- S

will lie paid to tiny on? who will ap- -

The
in

I idea

of

,i
Ht.d lo.li-- Ihc in anvl ,Ml " "r """ "

so that tMitisirilM i . hi.'.. I ton-cthi- OXCtd II II V ill llil iUMllcr
Hain. I. Hers nddie-- d to the nude .J jt point of
signed, at sitore P.O. iioekius ham
coontv, l.) will riciive tnuoi-iii.tt-

iilti'iition. johx r: Mourns.
June 21. I 5.

Commentary on the t'ihle.

Cuiwent

stubborn things.

T:rbaro

nhr.niloned

making
resi-

dence,
permanent

Large Goods,

(ltulity and
public

may

r it C

ill. biibsCnlier having been nquetd
t an as Agent this highly im r- -j tensive pulronuge he has httncrio

rsting vork, informs the puhtic that the j received.
fust volume he seen nt his nlUce.: c lnttiO't 1 ?T5

iplions w ill lie ' ' ' ' .

The fust vottone is a specimeti of exe- - r 'I
of the work, ami inerhao- - i iiIPlll 111 FSdlPcl Itisto contain thai is 'JJUtfUil ff,m.he w,u,,g,oftiu,Sepreat ,,, QUANTITY IhlCOU

ChriHltan ( hmth, Henry, l)od prime
dridpe, Cili, t hnk, Patrick, c.n he reasonable terms
Louth, Binder, and olln i; w hole de-- ' )V at)t)ivitl,r to

to u digest nod rmoliinHtton of thr
advantage t the hest roininenlAi ie.
On the wh it is believed nil wi'l mlniit
Hint tne woik i what it has hern piouonnc-f-

to he a rrrdit tolhi; Coontrv; and the
piibliitier nod editors pledge thnne!ve
and their character and I lie y can do m
nion ) that eyery etloil shall be put fnth

and now

ill

the

iev

J( the
rest that

'J
lor

ran .,....,
where Jnbsci

'tall
h.hts the

Adam had
the

ined
Inble

le,

t.i make it. both io tin. hmran- - u...i ... . 'I' II I V most mrt icinej
pari-- , lasliMglyoset.il. aiH w.i . j ' ir the CUte (if

thy al,ber.lsu;.port. IU, to ...ai., tho I

, , rPV.lllion of bilious IV-i- n" xso exp- - iikive m:s eoti rpiizi", tlie low ' ' I

ori. e f.f.l ll. immilc 1.,.. it v'prs PnllC. ivC. CiC. IS t'Dl COU- -

s'lould have an extensive sale, and no pub-- 1 Oil hand and for sale b)
liher ould fell u nrraiived in prosecution r trrp'FPthe wink without a large subscription list; j . .

'
and. however such a coure mny Tat 25 "Sept. 1 S.?5.
t)f in repaid lo ordinary vvmks, no h i 1

It in is frit in M'gotting to it in tins case, so
manilehllv necessary and proper. 1 hey
nppea! in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, uho wish to see it circulate, fur
their names and patronage.

There is a Jiiptist edilion, differing in no
reriert from the pen ial edition except on
the ordinance of Haptism, in reference to"
which the Urv. Josep'i A. Warne, Kdilor
ul tin llapt is! edition, makes the ToIIoh ing
reinaik,vir: AH that wa premised in ihe:
B.ipti-- l etlilion, a such, was 4hat whatever '

u H' round in the xoik as published fur !

t....t..t ..M .lc ... rull. ,;-- .K.I

V

.

with of shooid lhal ,,)e' w rccei v i

be and the mature! iews of bv the
their on t)cst vv iters

.v.i.. it.ii- - , riuic led with to the - f... has been left A by Qne of
it is that on no -

buj do Irom
Lc. can lo

i.e s. a but th.t the h , as
in feel that Ihev have

no n in the of can be in ii 111 id- -i

are ure to find will fax or on
II e ll .me of the j

of their with wie . of
a: io the

out ot Uuir tews ol a

The will be
in five not loss than
l.i p.e per v. hand I

on hue and well
in and with

at li per

io tie ami .eiii
wiili cuts,

ice. in txtra gilt
5

J10HIIW.
is;r,- -

7 ci

for t lie cure of w bite
and

pore l and

ing and Ate. i:c.
B ckw itii' s,

a
cu e for ague dud lever.

The niav be
had or on to
J- - tf for

1 s:j.V '

,Jtionti:s in a
fOl'SSELL, &i CO. in

res and v ii in a few la s,
a new with the a!o e bir ttc

of Miss
.who was the of the .u.u

two y eai s. and no
on ct,
six tn

The a of
tin s and the
and of the and
as it is the first ever in this

ot a th- - u titer
has Mi M a n
of tacts lliat ey ,
and that were do u alter her

It will a of
IS mo. and in the

2,

UK

Kehnkee dissociation.
T PI for sale at the

U ot the ".
of the

it to the pre-s- ,

nt time by
tne Uiou of a

of jjv.
man. and la ke W and Tho
mas O. and
B by tne

St or per

to be

WlSJC; he
of o

on
it' his place

is ul North
in a

Supply
ir

p.ehcnd ai,'

1

Cheapness.
Ill in

assnied
on hi he

...... trrtl innin i lhi pv..

ihe

Tool,1'4 on

n.

KCKWIT!I'S
.Inli-d'ispept-

ic

Valuable
DYSPHASIA,

tor
slatllH'

hnm,'

September, 1835..
A NO

liools, Shoes taper.

HOIIXSOX XEIVSOM,

4f
the BniM. are no

removed, Sabra. L. immoils
ubiilituted. 11 ,$ Claremonl.

luuuy.

respect-
fully
Friends, Customers,

.... r jwliit is ZHiJ OSCS OJ OIWCS,
denomination, unrded; ,eJeelcil ,he di- -

ami ulien cnntideieu
ivint Baptists differ the Manulaclory; and
Henry. Scott, iodJi idjje, there they pledge themselves sell

uceiy dob,. Country merchants low
nation peneral will

('.iiiimrnurv, readin- - t"0)'
whi,-.- . they what delph'n, New York Huston,

ati.fy

rnjoymrut which they 15.' a birC quantity
meet leading mrthors, Shoe Thtead, Drilshes and

aii'.iop O.tiiiuit
chtistian

Terms. work comprised!
volume, averaeiii

dome. icialSvo
sotnely pruited piper,
bound f-ep, lettered double
lifbs. ihdl.ii volume. There
wi!lbe M'veral enravinffs, frontispieces.

titles, oeatlv
mnp, other wood

Copies bound spiins;
back, plain calf. $3,13.

GEO.
March 1,1th.

the
UK-W'- iovalnahle Ointmex'

sw'ei,ni
scrofula tmn.or.

legs ulrers, fresdi
bruises, swell

inflammations,
nnti-.l- eplic pills.

IloiHiid' genuine mixture, per-
fect

above valuable medicines
wholesale retail application

Cvlten, Agent laiboiough.

Mi
UDIOUNP. 'have

publish
work, title,

.Narrative Ktbtcca Theresa Herd.
under
ahoot inmateoi

the 'onvfHi Munt Beueii Charles-tow- n,

months ls3l-- 2.

book furnishes concise nislorv
rub n filiations, employments
ceremonies I'r.-ubn-e order;

account
country similar institution,

confined herself icily irialion
transpired under herowi

noted ecape.
contain volume 2to pais,

finished bound neatest
manner.

Boston, March IS35.

TIIK

BLISHF.D, and
office Ta'h.ro Pres. co-cis-

History Kehukee baptist Asso-
ciation, foni orisii.al rie

Elder Joseph Btgs uiitler
super committee (consisting

Joshua Lawrence, Wj;ll1m
ard,

Bigfs. Joseph Bipes, Cushion
Ilassetl.) appointed Xssociation.'

each, $10 dojen.
lt31.

Vhenji Cash Store con-

tinued

movinir the West, has

fully delei mined ar-

bor
the

hiying

of
ul.

Iriends antl ge-

neral every
exertion part shall used

received.

rution editorial
valuable;

of
bcott,

An:;. 12, 1SU5.

Cills.

Chn'ical

F.ALI WIMTI'It

and

&

and

WOULD
inform their

and the Public rene- -

vespond ieV ral!'.
JjIIlCS

peculiar hOOlSCJ
fiVm

those red Horn

den..nn- -

bought

love.and .MTe,e crccil?t
Also,

Slioe

oidinance.

engraved
ilbistiative

ieted.

other

woumJs.

influence
Catlxdics

nearly

:ieo

1IISTOKY

biethren

Price
Octobst,

Ave

Hlacking.
P.MershtMo;. Vt Hept. 10.

VKKY BEST
Cotton Yam and 'fovinc

FOfl SALE.
IIK Subscribers feel grateful
for tbe liberal patronag4 whirh

i bey received the past year, and
bope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past, favors.

Thf-- now have and expect to
keep constantly on band ibe

Vtry best Cotton Yarns,
From No. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and sirens b has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, if not superior to
any in market. Roth-th- e above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles cf the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-
al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Tcrmi of sale for all quanti
ties of arn over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds four monJh,
the purchaser giving note' (with-
out interest) at the time the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
stated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will be given.

Messr?. Hasel & Williams
will act as agents Tor the Subscri-
bers at Williamson .lr. uonj
Hell, at Greenvilb an, Messrs.
Simmons & Eute, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine an be
bought on the same; terms as at
the Factory.

B;i TTLE 4- - BRO TIJERS.
Falls Tar Jan. Kivcr, 10, IS35.

rpfiK Sobsrrihcir, who for several
A years past has been eucd it

The (tin Making business.
In Kimton, has MtablMhed tiimself

IN CKEI21MVILLK,

Where he carries on the above bn- -

einess in all its various branches.

All those uho wish to supply

themselves with Gins of the best

quality, arc respectfully solicited

(o apply to the. Subscriber person,
letter. All orders fora'dy or by

Gins will be ptomptly execuled.
From the Subscriber's long expe-

rience in his business, anil from
. . i i.

the approbation which mswiu
has hitherto met with, he hesitates
not to promise entire satisfaction

iUmuam

0, u
,1 ,i...

T5VI:UV ,r
i

sL52J i,y ..,,.
to Sfui tllJ

a,t

as "
1

had, :i
;;

h ,V"

a

IVUmiugton Adrtttul
i

that in the
. . .11 enn III tn PYtfntl . c--. itil vviiii iii.iy civ. in - - mine ai:o aiMareui n.

to him their patronage. Gins out j Newspnpr cannot i, in,.rr.v,'.',:;-- '

order will be expeditiously re- - j JJ to abandon it until
.""i-'b- C

e,.
The Subscriber takes faillv ,csU.a. Me ,u Yt

liberty of of ge afforded to

,r,Se who iSh lo JlZ
Gins, or to have old urns floni,hr public, that ii. .... "

ed, to the expediency of applying will soon ieu.ieiairi
to him in time. all wait as

is usually the case, until the work
is wanted, it causes such a pres-

sure of business', that many are
obliged of necessity lo
a longer delay than they wMi.

. TXSOXS,

No

of

SnI fit ,,ir.j
SOih

""u
call

r'

i,,V.c

F.li

For tht

ljiir.. ouuscriner

smic,

of
t!1(.

the ktU
i.im i.j

,cal

to

be bv
of a

less 'the ol U

(of the gns
must be oi

The editor indeed. I,- (i,

and his u' i,,""

it but ihan tuijiuni
fir his a

k,iis--

pur uc ooy ss

l. with .In, P'". 01

ri'e- - oh Hie
' t. nee, a rei.nhUe t;,n,. i

r.5- -i f ! l"w v' ,"'i'e.i
IsOCKtruiinsniun uusiness
lie a makes Saw Mill Jinxes,
and Mill Jnks, and Gu(fgeons,oi'
a composition invented by Daniel

Kaleiab 6V.9 Mill

VAHIKIY

1lfir,4

hi.i.scnher
quested

convenient,
cash

jSo.Cti.

publi?hht-- 1

paired.
calling attention iu,,"''

procure ?JZ
repair- -

patronage

When

submit

Peck,,

expetifu
capable cuuductiug

subscribers

establishment,
witimi

lor
per , ttJlilI.

Agriculture and t!ie in:r!ti
North ftr us the lc. ,

l ons stenl tin? o!tl-- l.
il is ii 11. ei w, c

accord. intended tu ;,,

JSpmdfes, With dliel ty at d it is Mijijio.e.i :Lte ,

Thee posiin.n .., i.s character(turned I equal to
vet m.s.olved juetion, Al.i-ti.i- h

manufactured in United cai, J(lHaiy a..a Ul.n;
Stales. supported in tm.

All letters and orders must - '' suffiiien. ,.,i.o, r,
firM ol December tni. H.;hi, ...

be directed to the Subscriber Advertiser will commence u,r

GreetlVllle. j January Ii ieM, hih! 5ii)u ; .

1IEXIIY ClM.it BERLJl AT j 'XtluT.July 13, 1S34. Uinns, atid Conlitiued a t.eic oKn;.
' '77.7: Ms.

fniftni mlim The Advrrti-e- r wdl le the sane w;XUllUll !,he People at i.era,,,!
rMI K. Subscriber has established abb-i- advance.
1 in the houses formerly t.niiuiiai

. . . . . . gc are paid unless o(liju
occupied Joseph Lac'
key, dee'd, near the river, a! those who (;; t.

s'hoit distance below Uenjamin I 'om.uetimr pver.ie!.. . .1 vear connnttnee. i l !e c
M. s btore, where he i

for lhal Kr.XTt anj b

'carries on
The.JJiakhiq and repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply:
themselves with Ci ins of the boi

lKi.

n,,,u .,1,;.

eiiiier
prefM-r,-

A'.

...L

the

list
which

keep

car

tentjal

any

pap.r

jitoft
and

c

ai ei o U

ton, by the December, 1533.

1

quality, are respectfully solicited j 3?213?OSiLSi
the Subscriber 'person- - for pUmshing Hit to of 7Vir-y- .

ally, by All fori X a yaytr.

Gins will be promptly executed. The 'I inillive tidhfl
Gins out of order will be expedi- - EDITED bV BE.nEII.
'tiously repaired. printj ad I'MiJud l.y Go

lilucksmithingi of des-- ! 'lnn-- i is j r.i.cip )

cription, in the beitvle. ciendtheoMs.h.oil.iD--
the man a'et n Hi di i

1 wo second hand Lotion,.(CP 1v ti,,,ld,d ,Kr50,l4 ,.,'j
Gins for low for cash. rrt i t h . tie c.iw. n

SV2MUEJ. D. PROCTER.
Tarboro, ' 30th Sent. 1834.

The Silk Cultnt
TIIK Executive Committee

ford County Silk Society. Have com.

lisi.nic,,i

Pre,

roiicpofai;-

forwaiti

M.xhK

sale
ensuge

sch mes the
bt

u'a' a'
Wiich

und.
Ki::fi.ne.

minced monthly publication, called the. of the btb'.e, ihe
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